
FOR PRICES
-ON-

..S\JITS**
Special Attention is Galled

-TO-
i

M. FORMAN'S
CLOTHING WINDOW,

PKOFKgSIONAL.

Jfl E. DAVIS, Jit ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 5^8 Terry Building,
Roanoke, Va.

W. O. HA KI) AWAY. AROHEB L. PAYNBi
ARDAWAY <fc PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nos. 4 and 6 Klrk Bullding,
Roanoke, Va.

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIPPIN & GLASGOW,
Attornoys-at-law, rooms 611, 612 and

614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prac¬
tice in courts of Roanoke city and
oounty and adjoining counties.

j. allen watts. wm. gordon robertson
edward w. bohrrtbon.

watt8, robertson a robertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room 601-3-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,

Second Floor, Klrk Law Building.
WILLIAM T.UNHFORD A. BLAIR ANTRIM.

LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
erson and Campbell streets.

Dr.J.W.Semonefl

tfitQ^ mmvmn tiwi)

"¦^>" 133 Salem Ave.

Over Traden
Loan & Trust Co

OR, ALBERT A, CANNADAY,
Specialist.

Diseases of tbe Eye, Ear, Wose.T broat.
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted.

OOlco cornet Salem avenge and .TcfTereon etroet,
O'er the Chrlatlan-Barbca Drng store.

Latest,
Best,
Quick,
Strong",
Wears
Long,
Writes
Well,
Never
Fails,
Simply
Made,

THE
NEW MODEL

THE

Remington
Standard Typewriter

Therefore John II. Cnlpepcr,
j Sales Agent.LeadS. 7oc e. Main St.. Richmond i*

......

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
^Successfully treated hy the use of Van Devan-'ter's "TRUE-TONIC." Send for circulnr of
.Information to R. L. Van Dkvantkh, Hac.brs-
tow'n, Mo. Sold l>y druggists, f1.00 per bottle

PRINTS
ALL

THE

Itoanoke Times
LATEST
-f 4- NEWS

BUT A HOHR
Head our lint and then come and see

U8, for we can Bave you money .

by selling you some of the
most Deferable Property
in Town on easy terms.

Un I _7-room dwelling and stahie on
l«Ui I i lot, Seventh avenue 8. w, $1,060;cash $aJC; balance on easy terms,

JJ_ n 8-room dwelling, corner Jot, 60xHD. L. 130, Slxte street a. w., $1,150;cash $400; monthly paymonts, $16.

Un Q P-room dwelling, southwest,<<U. Ii hard wood finish, modorn Im¬
provements, $2,600; caBh $600; monthly payments,$13.60.

Un / _10-room dwelling, with stablenil. *r. and oarrlago house, large lot.
Price $3,300; cash $500; balance $150 a year.

UA r __10-room dwelling on South Jet-I»U. ü. tereon, haudsnmoly finished,wltb all modern conveniences, $2,850; cash $350;monthly payments, $30. This Is a great bargain.
Un f* _5-room dwolllng on Holidayl»U. Ö. street s. e., laree lot, 60 teet

railroad trent, $850; $160 cash and $15 por month.

Un T _0-room dwelling, with bath, onHU. f. Dale avenue b. e., $1,800; 300
oash; f l- per month.

Un Q _6-room dwelling, Tazewell ave¬il U. 0. nuei e.; lot 40x130; $1,000; $50cash and $iu per month.

No. 9.- 7 room dwelling, Tazcwell avenue
*s. c.; $1,050; cash $50; monthly $10.

Un I ft _7-room dwelling, EdgewoodI'll. IU street a. e.; $1,000; cash $50;monthly payments $10.

Nn I I 0-room dwelling. First avenueHU. I I t"n. w. near round house; $1,000;
easy terms.

Nn I 1 4-room cottage. Third avenneHU. I / .""n. w., $850; cash $50; monthly
payments, $8.

Nn I Q __tO-room dwelling, bath room,HU. SO. cellar, storeroom, corner lot;northeast; $1,800; cash $50O; balance, easy pay¬ments.

Mr* 1/ 3 story frame dwelling, First ave-DIU |4*"nuen. e.; $400; cash $10; monthly
payments, 84.

Nn I W 8-room cottage, sewer connection;.U. I 9« northeast; $300; cash $10; monthlypayments, $5.

Nn I C 7-room dwelling, marble mantels,iiUi ID> hardwood finish, two squares fromTerry building; cost to build. $3,30 ; price $1,800;cash $300; balance $12.60 per month.

Great Bargain in Track Farm.
5AOHES highly improved land, new six room

dwelllne, stable uud out-bull nngt; wind mill
and reservoir, from which .11 the laud can he
watered; one mile from corporate limits, near
electric car line. Cost $3,500. Price now $1,460.

" Pippin " Apple Land.
I 1 Q ACHES of nl.ee level land, twenty-flveI I O acres of It rich bottom; one half the tractin good timber. This land lies on Back creek, inthe famous Pippin" apple belt. Twenty fivelarge assorted apole trees. Price $1,150 cash.1 his Is a fine Investment.
ET" Also many other desirable farms in thisand adjoining counties.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
104 .M fterHon Street, Konnoke. V«.

BEAUTY
is only skin dtrf."A clear, soft skin minifies any'face and doubles its attractive¬
ness. No complexion is so poor butl
its owner may gain a n?w ?hare of beautyby 11:¦ in.4 Dr. Ilebra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de¬
lightful emollient, which coaxes Nature to*1
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,roughness freckles, pimples, liver-moles,I blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Sold by e'¬
er mailed for 50 cents. Viola Skin-Soapshould be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfectand hastent. the good work. All druggists or
mailed for 3< cents. Send for circular.

O. C. B1ITNEU CO.. TOLEDO, O.

(£T .¦-'
A TJnlqtte Prescription.

A Virginia gentleman, during an ath-
lotio oxcrciso one day, felt a sudden pain,
and fearing soinu Internal injury sont for
a negro living on the plantation who
niado protonslona to inodlcul Bkill to pro-
scrlbo for him.
The negro, having sagely invostlgnted

tho cose, prepared nnd administered a doso
with tho utmost confidence of n speedy
ouro.
No rollef boing obtained, howovor, a

regular physician was sent for, who on nr-
riving inquired of tho uogro what ho had
given.
Snmbo promptly responded, "Rosin and

alum, sir!"
"What did you glvo thorn for?" con¬

tinued tho doctor.
"Why," ropliod Snmbo, "do alum to

draw do parts togeder nnd do rosin to
soldur 'oni.".Healthy Homo.

TratiRfbrined.

"Ah, Augustus, if I could only reallybollovo".

"Oh, goodness! Thoro is that horrid Mr.
Jones coming up stairs."

"Quick! Hldo under the tahlol"

"What Is this frightful monstor? Lot
mo get outl".Now York World.

The Dear Little Chernb.
Thoro nro times when a l'.ttlo boy bo-

comes a nuisance. At n hotel breakfast
tablo a small boy said in n loud voice to
his parent:

"Pn, what mnkns you smell tho eggs
before you eat them?"
"To soo if they are good."
"But, pa, you can't see with your nose,

can you?"
"For heaven's pake, boy, keep qulot. I

smelt tho egg to find out If it was good."
"But, pit, what do you want to smelltho egg for? Can't you toll by tustln it if

it ain't good?".Texas Siftlngs.
Goes the Other Way.

"Begin at tho bottom and work up, myboy," said the old gentleman. "That's
the way to succeed in life."

" Yes," replied the young man thought¬fully, "bnt it doesn't work in the imme¬
diate instance."
"Why nid?"
"I'm inventing a new Ktylo of tobog¬

gan.".Washington Star.

A Grave Omission.
She.Did you know that Miss Willow-

snap has been taking lessons in Dolsarte?
He.Oh, yes; she showed mo how to sit

down tho other night.
Sho.She didn't show you how to got

np, did she?--New York Herald.

At the Ball.
First Artist (admiringly).What a fault¬

lessly beautiful face Miss Heebie has!
Second Artist (enthusiastically).Yes,indeed. It's as perfect ns a retouched pho¬tograph..New York Weekly.

Appropriate.
A furniture remover In London paintsin large letters on tho side of his Inten

vans the words: "Our motto, keep mov¬ing.''.Tit-Bi vs.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
New York Htoek Market.

Closing stooKs were as follows:
Atcbisou, 17«; Adams Express, 148;Balilmoie ana Ohio, 55«; Ohesapeakeand Ohio, 18«; Chicago, Burlington andQuincy, 83?*; Chicago Oil, 65«; 0. 0. 0.and Si Louis, 41; Del., Laokawannaand Western, 167; Distillers and Cat¬tle Feeders Co., 19«; Erie, 1*9*; Eriepreferred, 92; Great Northern pro»ferred, 117; Lake Shore, 150; LeadTrust, 31«; Louisville and Nashville,53«; National Cordage, 67; NationalCordage preferred, 139*; N. J. Central,106; Norfolk and Western preferred,10; Northern Pacific preferred, 4«;Northwestern, 106«; Northwestern pre¬ferred, 151; N. Y. Oentral.100«; N. Y.and New England, 55; Pacific Mall,30«; Pullman Palace, 163; Beading,101; Rock Island, 7*9*; S». Paul, 759*;St. Paul and Omaha, 41Hi SouthernPaoifio, 219*; Sugar Refinery, 104«;Union Paoifio, 85; Western Union,87%; General Eleotrio, 31«; Southern,10%; Southern preferred, 34?*; Tobacco,83}*; Tobacco preferred, 100.

New York Money Market.
New Yobk. Deo. a..Money on oall

easy at « and 2« percent, prime mer¬cantile Dapor 3?*@5 per oent; sterlingexchange firm, wltn actual business inbankers' bills at 4 89@4.89h tor demand,and 4 879*@4 88 for sixty days. Posted
rates 4 88«@4.90. Commercial bills
486«@480?*. ailvor certificates 64«;bar silver 54.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Dtc. 8..The wheat marketseemed uncertain forono hour to day as

to which course to pursue, up or down.It finally decided upon tho former, andclosed Btrong at an advance for the dayof 9*c per bushel. Tbe chief causo of
atrungiu the market displayed was to befound In the amount of spot for ship¬ment for present dellvory, and for ex¬
port from Now York. Corn was weak
for cath, and for futures firmer andslower.
The leading fatures ranged to-day as

follows.
Wheat, No. 3.December, opening,56, closing, 5ft; January, opening,-;closing, 579*; May, opening, GOft; clos¬

ing, 619b".
Corn, No. 2.December, opening, 20«,closing, 26«; January, opening, 20«,closing, 26}*; May, opening, 29, cloning,29«.
Oats No.2.December, opening, 16?*,closing, 17%; May, opening, 20«, clos¬

ing, 20?*@20«.
Mess pork, per bbl..Dpcomber,

opening, 7.62«, closing, 7 65; January,opening, 8.70, closing, 8 72«; May, open¬ing, 9.07«, closing, 9.10.
Lard, per 100 lbs .December open¬ing, 6 15, closing, 5 17«; January, open¬

ing, 5 37«, closing 5 27«; May, open¬ing, 5.60, closing, 5.02«.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs..December,

opening, 4.25, closing, 4.25; January,opening, 4 37«, closing, 4 37«; May,opening, 4.60, closing, 4 62«.
Cash quotations were an follows:
Flour nominal; hard wheat spring

patents, 3.15@3.40; soft, 3 10@3.30. No.
2 spring wheat, 56ffl@57; No. 3 springwheat 54@57; No. 2 red, 59ft@60ft;No. 2 corn, 209*; yellow 26ft; No. 2
oats, 18; No. 2 white, 20«; No. 3
white, 179*f&20; No. 3 rye, 35«; No. 2
barley,nominal; No. 3, nomiinal; No. 4,
nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, 91«; prime
timothy seed, 3 60®4 40; meBs pork
per bbl.. 7.65@7 70; lard per 100 lbs.,
5.30@6.32«; short ribs sides (loose)
4 35@4 40; dry salted shoulders, (boxed)4«@49*; short clear sides (boxed), 49*@49*; whiskey, distillers' finished goods,
per gallon, 1.22; sugars, cut loaf, 5.45
granulated, 4.70; standard A, 4.57.

Cincinnati Produce market.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Deo. 2..Flour

dull, barely steady. Wheat strong and
higher;No. 2 red, 67«; receipts, 1.500;
shipments 1,500. Corn active and firm;No. 2 229*; Rye dull, flrrr;No. 2, 42.
Lard In moderate demand, 5 25; bulk
meats steady, 4.50. Baoonsteady, 5.75.
Whiskey steady; sales 577 barrels at
1 27. Butter strong; Elgin creamery,
25; Ohio, 16@20; dairy 11. Sugar fair
demand, lower. Eggs fair demand at
17@17«o. Cheese firm.

THE BURRO.
The Snre 7ootciI Animals Are ns Obsti¬

nate an They Arc IMniltllnc
Ono afternoon, rtstrido diminutive bur¬

ros, wo loft tho hotel and drovo down Into
the cool shadows of tho canyon. Wo wore
bound for a giant llg treo far up tho moun¬
tain side. As far as wo could see wore vast
vistas of mountains and valleys. Tho de¬
nuded sides of Eagle rock roso above a
growth of mnnzanita and madronyo. A
hawk in gradually lessoning circles glided
down tho gray walls of a volcanic slide
and asoondod in another moment with a
rabbit in its talons. Tho sun found Its
way In blotches of light through tho not-
work of leaves and wild grapovlnes abovo
our heads. Tho burros, impervious to
our blows and throats, hardly moved along
tho narrow trail that at times wound
along shifting beds of gravol where but
ouo misstep would have dropped tho rldor
down hundreds of feet among tho great
bowlders in the bed of tho creek. Ofttlmos
tho trnil wns so steep that wo hold on with
diilicnlty, and yet our long oared, short
legged bimst» plodded on with tho same un¬
varying rogi\larlty that wo had found fault
with on tho lovei.
Vast clouds of steam wero issuing from

tho "Tea Kcttlo" to our right that met
tJ>o sun ppd formed a dozen miniature
fleeting rainbows. A dcop, stony nrroyo
separated us from tho great man flg. Wo
wero forcod to dismount and crowd our
burros into this gulch and up tho opposlto
side. That they rosentcd this treatment
we found on our roturn, for ono and all
positively refused to tako ono stop down¬
ward Into tho nrroyo. Wo -pleaded and
bogged, patted and whipped to no purpose.
Thoy simply braced their four small foot,
laid back their long ears and took It all
alike In scornful silence. At last wo rangod
them along tho edgo of tho arroyo, and
then I took a run and a jump and throw
my shoulder-against tho most stubborn of
the lot. Tho move was successful. Like
a shot tho llttlo follow went ovor tho bank
and landed on bis feet at tho bottom. Tho{ others surrendered and scrambled meekly

j down..Overland Monthly.
Bnokleu's Arnica Halve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 85 cents per box. For sale byHaille'l Pharmaoy, 109 Jefferson streot.

Pocket Kodaks are wonderful llttlo
cameras. Roanoko Cyole Comptny,
agents, 108 Salem avanuo s. w.

,^-.^m.«Mf.»Bww»iwMilWIWWBlllPl!Haffi

i juooking
Backward

|1 to the good old days one wonders howtrj the colonial housewife succeeded atall without

Washing Powder
This famous preparation is one ofthe greatest hoons science has evergiven woman. It has been the
means ofgiving her the leisure sherightfully deserves. There are thousands of thoughtful, thrifty pH housewives to-day who would hardly know how to hegin with- %I out the aid of GOLD DUST. Get a package and look backward |I to the days of hard work. Sold everywhere. Price, 25 cents. ITUB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, II Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, rbiladelphin.

Wo uro agents for the Liverpooland London and Olobc and other largoFire Insurance Companies.

Wo Insure horses, etablcs, pianos,furniture, dwellings, all kinds ot
merchandise, stores and most every¬thing that Is likely to take lire both
lu town and in the country.

We represent the Travellers Acci¬
dent Insurance. Company. Will give
you a policy thai pays, under oertaln
conditions, $10,000 tor loss ot lite, or
$50 weekly indemnity at n cost of $95
per sniuiin.

We aro also agents for tho Mntual
Life Insurance Company, of New
York, which Is tho largest financial
institution of tbe world. Its assets
amount to over $D10,100,000. This
general company writes all kinds of
life policies and has paid out In death
claims over $200,000,000.
"The best company 1b the companythat does the most good."

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate, Insurance and Rental Agont,

You preaa tho button, we do the rest.This applies) to Fockot Kodaks. Roa-noko Cycle Company, agents, 103 Salom
avenue s. w.

If you wish to get the best quality ofcoal and wood buy It from W. K. An¬drews «fc Co., 219 Salem avenuo. Listenfor the jingle of the bells.
If you want the cheapest coal In theolty buy Andrews' semi- bituminous"Red Ash." You may know his teamsby the bells.
"Tiierk la music in tho air !" Listen tAndrews' boiled toama are deliveringcoal and wood to customers. Send in

your orders.
For coal and wood go to Earman &Earrnan, 108 Salem avenuo s. w.

Well groomed mon know tho valueOf l'ond's Extract, used after shaking;it keeps the complexion fresh andhealthy looking._
Oub ojstomers will tell you that we

give the best weight and furnish tbeoleanest coal in tho olty. Earman &
Earman, 108 Salem avenue b. w.

Second-hand bicycles at all prices atRoanoke Cycle Company, 108 Salem ave¬
nue s- w.

_

Tue popularity of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and the high esteem Inwhich it is held leads us to believe it tobe an artlole of great worth and merit.We bave the pleasure of giving the ex¬perience of three prominent citizens ofUodondo Beaob, Cal., in the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "I
bave always received prompt relief
when I used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy." Mr. James Orohard says: "I
am satlQed that Chamberlain's CoughRemedy oured my cold." Mr. J. M.Hatcher says: "For three years I haveused Chamberlain's Cough Remody in
my family and its results have alwaysbeen satisfactory." For sale by TheChas. Lylo Drug Company.
When you aro trying to think of a

suitable present for birthdays or wed¬
dings, or Christmas, just remember the
Pocket Kodak. It's out of tho ordinaryline.it will be appreciated. Roanoke
Cyolo Company, tola agents, 1U8 Sale n
avenuo s. w.

_

For the largest assortment at d low
prices on parlor and chan ber furniture
go to the E. H. Stewart Furniture Com¬
pany.

810 COMMGROK ST.

Tho Tide In tho Affairs of Itoanoke Raa
Turned.Prosperity is ut Hand.ltoal
Katate Chii Now lio Itought at Prices
That Will Dring the Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid Returns within tho
¦Next Two Years.The OpportunityMay Not I>nst Long.Kmbraco It
While You Can.

READ .^lilF. BARGAINS:No. 1.Four-story brick residence, with SOrooms, on Wells avenno n. e.; lot 50x160 feei, toan alloy; stable In rear ot lot with oleht stalls;cost ot building, residence and stablo about|4,000. Price of wliolo property, #2,360; #500cash, balance on time.
No. 2.Two-story eolld brick business house onfalem avenue, between Jefferson street and themarket; size ot lot, MXxRJf feet; upper pcrtlonof the building nicely fitted up with 8 rooms forresidence; good oellars under the store. Price othouse and lot, $0,000. This Is the best businessportion ot the city and will nay a handsome percent, on tho Investment In t tie future.No. b.Corner lot In West End llonlevard,EOxlSO tee; to an alley; #11,000 rosldence In frontof this lot: sold for #3,000 In 1800. Price of lotnow, #400. all cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenue.No. 1083. Price #2,380; all cash, or #3») cash, andbalanco on time This houso has 10 rooms andall conveniences and large stable In rear ot lot.No. 6.Business lot on south side ot Campbellavenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;also 36 feet front and running back to an alley;sold for #8,000 In 1301. Price now #1.760. all cash.No. 0.Nice four-room cottage on Sixth avenues. o.: lot 80x100 feet, to an alley; ooat #500 tobuild the house; rented out now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying #5 per month. Price of houseand lot, #380, all cash; or #600, #60 cash and #9per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, betweonUenry and Commerce; size 30x105 feet to analley; sold for #3.000 in 1800. Price now #000; allcash.
No. 8.Right-room residence on Franklin road,near Tenth avenue s. w bouse In good ordorwith all conveniences; tot S3 feet front, 114 feetdeep, 67 feet wldo at back part; property sold for#4,600 In 1800. Price ot house and lot now #2,800;#160 cash and #30 por month, with interest.No. 0.Nice T ronin house and lot, and vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avonuo, Salem, Va.; bestresidence portion ot tho city. Price ot wholo#000; #100 cash, #15 per month, with interest.Property cost over #3,000.No. 10.Three-story brtok business houso 'onCampbell avenuo, west of Jefferson street, occu¬pied uy Thompson & Meadow*; slue ot lot, 35x100feet; tne whole ot tho two upper stories well ar¬ranged and cut tip Into ofllces. Tho property willrent for about #1,200 por annum. Price #18,000;#3.000 cash and balanco #2,0U0 per year, with In¬terest.
No. 11.Five-room twe-story houso on llolll-day utreol s. c.; lot 60x120 feet; fronts on bothllollldav street and Itoauoke and Southern rail¬road, 'f'hls property sold for #5,000 In 1890. Prlcoof house and lot now #800; #160 cash and #15 permouth, with interest.
No. 12.A desirable rcsldenco on Church street,near Park street; corner lot, 40x170 feet, to annlley. Price ot bouse aud lot now, #2,750; #760cioh, balance on time.
No. 18.six-room residence on Fifth avenuo n.w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬nue; two frouts; house cost about #760 to build It.Price of bouse and both lots now #(&0; #50 cashand #10 per month, with Interest.No. 14.Nine-room Queen Anne house on Brookstreet n. o.; corner lot, 60x100 fect; house Infood condition; contract prlco of house #1,000,'rico ot house and lot now #1,360; #160 cash aud#15 per month, with Interest.No. IB.Seven-room 3 story residence on Sev-onth avenue; lot;:s ix i:t) feet, to an alley. Priceof house and lot now #1,460; #100 cash, r-alanco #20per month. llo.ise cost over #1,600 to build It.

J. W.BÖSWELL,Real Estate and Rental Agent.
Mooinaw Building, Jefferson St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

F. W. BROWN,
HARDWARE,

Ho. 11 Jefferson St., ROANOKE. VA,
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.
Miners' Supplies,

Pipe and Fittings,
Paints, Oils,

Varnish, Glass, &c.
Hest Qualities. Lowest Prices.

I W. BROWü'S Barte1,
No. 11 JeffcraouSt., ROANOKK, VA.

/Pond's Extract
THE VVp^LD-RENOWNED REMEDY

For Cu££, Burns,-Bruises, Sores,
Cold£ Catarrh and ALL PAIN.

l^Ly/VS t'STJt 4.CT t< highly rcoomtncnded by physicians as an
ASl XSQi'TIV i being non-piUtonous, it can be used, as freely as desirtcU

CteNUtflE CJRES. IMITATIONS DO WOT. -


